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Demonstrate an
understanding of basic
neurological
developmental
concepts of adolescent
development.

Explain how the
adolescent risk
trajectory
correlation illustrates
greater potential for
susceptibility to
addiction.

Apply age appropriate
interventions using class
materials and handouts.

Brain Development: Pruning for Language
In childhood, neurons that are not used to make specific sounds in language
(internal and external) fall away (die) through a process called pruning. Pruning
makes language efficient.

Brain Development: Social Cues
In adolescence, the brain changes again. This time, new connections are made
across the hemispheres of the brain. These connections help the adolescent to
understand social cues, create social understanding of common settings, and to
help moderate emotional regulation in social settings.

Brain Development: Memory
In middle adulthood, the brain rewires one more time to strengthen the ability to
recall semantic memories, while weakening episodic one. The brain adapts
memory function through greater brain activation. This allows adults to maximize
cognitive skill allowing them to make better cognitive selections, optimize
decision-making/memory recall, and compensate as needed (Newell, MayerKress, & Liu, 2009).

Reward System
The brain has the capacity to reward itself as a biological reinforcement system.

Polling Question #1
Question: At what age did you first try alcohol, nicotine, or any other illicit drug?
a. N/A I have never had any of the above
b. 13 years of age or younger
c. 13-14
d. 15-16
e. 17-19

Adolescence Defined: Risk and Reward
Adolescence: neurological development as (name structures that continue
connection) a process is thought to be an extension of childhood myelination.
Risk (cognitive factors) + Impulsivity + Emotional Trauma + Influence of Social
Factors = Predicted Risk Consequence

Emotional Control = Teen Brain Development

Risk and Cognitive Control Combined
13-14 year old teens: high level of risk, low level of cognitive/emotional regulation
*while fewer teens in this group become pregnant, use nicotine or alcohol,
the consequences for those behaviors are worse (e.g. low birth rate,
maternal death, nicotine addiction, development of hiding behaviors).
15-16 year old teens: high level of risk, medium level of cog/emotional regulation
*more teens are using nicotine, alcohol, and marijuana than the younger
group, but are better with hiding these behaviors and take precautions (e.g.
lying to parents, use of birth control).
17-19 year old teens: high level of risk, higher level of cog/emotional regulation
*teens use peer groups to moderate behaviors (e.g. drink if others do), though
some have become addicted during earlier years.

Rates of Nicotine Use Past Month, By Age
TABLE 2-2 Percentages Used Cigarettes in Past Month by Age, NSDUH, 2012
SOURCE: Table 2.12B from SAMHSA, 2013a.
Age

Percentage

12

0.5

13

1.8

14

3.3

15

6.0

16

11.1

17

16.1

18

25.1

19

27.7

20

32.1

21

33.4

22

35.1

23

33.0

24

35.4

25

33.6

26–29

33.4

30–34

31.9

35–39

26.7

40–44

24.3

45–49

26.0

50–54

24.5

55–59

21.5

60–64

16.9

65+

10.0

Total

22.1

Polling Question #2
Question: How does decision-making improve from suboptimal to optimal from
adolescence to adulthood?
a. teens learn from all experiences
b. teen brains become better with balancing risk taking and cognitive regulation
c. teen peer groups develop better group decision-making skills over time
d. teens begin to seek advice from parents and other trusted adults

Making Sense of Experimentation/Use
Predictors
Beliefs
Parents tend to expect that their children will not experiment or use drugs.
Teachers and other adolescent “authorities” believe that most will experiment.
Predictors are often obvious: age, accessibility to drugs/alcohol, sense of use among peers,
etc.

Age includes risk taking, knowledge about drugs/alcohol/pregnancy, and ability to set goals
(e.g. standard prevention programs use these premises for their basic design).

Risk and Cognitive Trajectory
(typical explanation)

Risk
taking
13-14

high

15-16

moderate

17-19

low

low

moderate

Level of Cognition

high

Social and Cognitive Factors
Scenario: Gifted Teen
Social
Belonging

Gifted teens who report low levels of social
connectedness/high levels of desire to belong are
at greater risk for succumbing to peer initiated
experimentation. However, when adding
personal reaction to risk to this equation, the
predictions change.

high

moderate

low

low

moderate

Level of
Cognition

high

Risk, Social, Cognitive, and Emotional Factors
RSCE Susceptibility Index (Donnellan, in review)
While adolescents have predicted “age related brain factors”, individual factors must be added
to the risk equation to make better predictions for drug/alcohol experimentation and continued
use.
*Note* risk taking can be internal/external. Some teens rehearse risky behaviors in their minds first
before trying them. Others only live in their minds and never act upon the desire to act. Neither is
“good or bad”.
Fixed: age, which gives some prediction of the risk to cognitive control susceptibility (impulsivity)
Fluid: emotional regulation (while this is often relatively age related, it is not always so)
family characteristics- (e.g. hiding behaviors to cover drug/alcohol user in family)
personality traits- these are often linked to social standing (peer) and goal driven behavior
biological factors – (e.g. susceptibility to alcohol addiction)

RSCE Susceptibility Index
Sample Profile for 15 year old female, Tracy
Consider a 15 year old female, Tracy, who is of average intelligence. Her fixed predictors are that she is of
moderate risk potential and has a moderate ability to control her thinking (related to risk). This means
that when presented with a risk choice, she has some ability to consider the consequences of the risk.
In recent decisions, she has exhibited some levels of impulsivity (e.g. argued with her mother about
something that she knew was wrong). In her interview, she shows that she that most of her risk taking
is internal (e.g. developing opinions that are different than her family). She has recently began to take
some external risks (e.g. making new friends who her parents do not know).
Fluid: emotional regulation- age related appropriate
family characteristics- father is AUD, prominent lawyer, family is hiding alcoholism from public
personality traits- perfectionistic, very good student, demonstrates high need for control (external)
biological factors – father, older brother, two uncles, and one grandmother = alcohol use disorder

Polling Question #3
Question: Based on the last profile, how would you characterize the teen’s
risk level for experimenting with alcohol or drugs?
a. higher than her peers
b. average (same as her peers)
c. lower than her peers
d. much lower than her peers

RSCE Susceptibility Index
Age: make note of fixed predictors- consider the balance between internal/external risk taking.
Risk factors (specific): list all and explain relevance to particular teen. *perception of risks
Social factors: level of perception of social connectedness, level of satisfaction with social life,* level of
desire to change level of social connectedness.
Emotional regulation: based on recent examples from their lives, *desire to change reactions
Family characteristics: depends on circumstance, * family stress/hiding/communication style, and teen’s
perception of parenting style
Personality traits: both observed and reported through scenario based questions
Biological factors: history of known alcohol, nicotine, and other drug use, plus other medical factors
*The “red” items in some categories are weighted higher than other risk factors in the same category.
Often, we do not weight risk factors- we count the number of them.

Building Prevention Plans
We can build profiles of types of teens who might be at risk and who, we would not identify
otherwise. Families who conspire to hide addiction behaviors (e.g. eating disorders, cutting,
drug use, alcohol use, or treated/untreated mental health) will miss an adolescent family
member’s hiding behaviors. A teen in this family will have a greater risk simply based on this
family setting of continuing to hide behaviors later. Hiding is a part of addiction related
behaviors.
1.
2.
3.

Universal prevention: combination approach of enforcing underage drinking laws and
peer led school based education programs
Selective: create education programs/role play for age groups (13-14, 15-16, and 17-19)
Indicated: create individualized plans based on fixed and fluid factors in the teen’s life,
focus on the “weightiest” risks first, teach skills, and Alateen as needed (not used enough)

Schools, Teams, and Churches
Problem: How do we help teens who are not yet addicted (and in external trouble)?
Often, teens ask for help, but do not want the professional to communicate with their
families. Consider the case of the family that has instituted “TOP SECRET” policies to
protect a member of the family. Teens living with parents who are heavy alcohol or
other drug users are often petrified to reach out.

Example of Indicated Prevention
Tracy: 15-year old female sees her school counselor
Weighted Factors
Perception of risk: Client reports fear of social situations (e.g. parties) as she worries that she will drink.
Level of desire to change level of social connectedness: Client reports high levels of isolation/loneliness
Desire to change emotional reaction: Client reports that she holds “everything in” and does not see need to
change “I do not have emotional reactions, I feel dead inside, mostly”.
Family stress/hiding: Client reports that father is a heavy drinker, isolated from family. Client does not want
to discuss it further as she has been forbidden from mentioning it, begs counselor to secrecy.
_______________________________________________________________________
Protective Factors
Demonstrates reflective ability, engaged in school activities, has not used alcohol or other drugs, has goals
to obtain a college degree, and is close to her English teacher.
To Consider
Client’s family cannot be contacted for now. If Alateen is on campus, this would provide social support. Client
reported participation in school activities, so already has potential social opportunities. Client needs
assistance in using after school activities as a social training environment.

Project Northland
Universal prevention: targets early and late adolescence- alcohol prevention [six year
program 6-12 grades]
Program type: academic services, alcohol prevention/tx, community mobilization, schoolindividual strategies
Model: Engages members of the community because it is difficult to abstain from
experimentation in some communities where tobacco, alcohol, and/or marijuana is a daily
part of the environment. Uses the underlying theory of Developmental Mismatch Model. This
means that environments need to understand that teens have a need to be independent in
their lives. They need healthy support in developing that independence. However, most
environments (e.g. school, home) do not foster healthy growth.
Focus is on making environments safer and teaching teens to live as active citizens of those
environments.
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